Christian Care Center

RECOMMENDED JOB SEARCHING SITES

WEBSITE ADDRESS
www.employflorida.com/

www.dailycommercial.com/classifieds

DESCRIPTION
State-sponsored site. Job listings on Career Source are
actually hosted on this site. You can browse jobs as a
GUEST, but you will need to establish a (free) account in
order to apply for the jobs on-line.
Leesburg newspaper job ads on-line.

http://www.thevillagesdailysun.com/classifi
eds/job/

The Villages newspaper job ads on-line

www.Snagajob. Com

Good source of local jobs – just enter ZIP code and
keyword if desired. Jobs from pizza delivery to Store
Manager and everything in between.
Career Source provides job postings plus facilities and
assistance for preparing a resume. Also a valuable
resource for finding out about the programs available to
job seekers.
Search by keyword and location. This search engine will
also search other job sites for you. You can set up alerts
to notify you when a job appears that meets your criteria.
An often-overlooked site to search for jobs. You must
access by the city closest to the area of interest, so for
Leesburg area you can use Ocala and Orlando. Put
Leesburg or Tavares or Eustis into the search criteria to
find jobs close by.
A popular nation-wide job website with good local job
search facilities. Postings include everything from dogsitting to managerial.

http://careersourcecentralflorida.com/

www.simplyhired.com
www.craigslist.com

www.Indeed.com

➢ To go directly to the website while viewing this document on an Internet–connected

computer, place the cursor anywhere on the underlined WEBSITE ADDRESS, hold
down the Ctrl key and click the mouse.
LOCATIONS PROVIDING FREE COMPUTER ACCESS AND ASSISTANCE

Career Source for Lake/Sumter Counties
1415 South 14th Street Suite 100 Leesburg, FL 34748 Distance: 2 miles from Fresh Start office
Phone: 352-360-6280

Leesburg Public Library Phone 352-728-9790 Mon.-Thur. 9am-8pm, Sat. 9am-5pm
100 East Main Street, Leesburg, FL 34748

Distance: 0.7 miles from Fresh Start office

Goodwill Job Connection Center 10601 Highway 441 Leesburg (across 441 from the
Via Port Mall)

Phone 352-323-1847

Distance: 7.6 miles from Fresh Start office

